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Dear Friends,
Singapore is one of the most beautiful cities in the world with a high standard of living and living in
safety.
It was a pleasure to stay with our hosts- bro Sow Hoe Leong and sis Phenn Ng in their beautiful
house. They themselves have a heart for missions and often go to Thailand for missionary work.
During the time in this peaceful country we ministered in several churches and Market Place Meetings.
Market Place Meetings take place all over the city during lunch time where believers come together for
word, worship and fellowship. These meetings vary from small with only a few attendees to sometimes
quite large groups.
The best food in the world can be found in these South East
Asian countries, and eating can become a great adventure with a
very large variety of dishes.

In pastor and Sis Gerald Khoo’s Church Arise two young
Chinese ladies committed their lives to the Lord. This was
reason for great joy to many of their friends.
In the afternoon service for foreigners in the City Missions Church a young musician named
Juan from Argentina prayed a sinner’s prayer.
On 21 October we travelled with Ps Ang of Emmanuel
AOG by ferry to the nearby Indonesian island Batam for a
two night healing crusade. Many came forward and were
touched by the Lord. The Tesalonika AOG is a growing
church that is making a great impact on this island city.
Pastors Boyke and Lolena Turangan and Edwin and Artha
Pena showed us a little more of the island, again blessing
us with the freshest of fresh seafood – straight from the
sea into the pan!
From Indonesia we travelled back to Singapore for more ministry

Pastor Mark of Emmanuel AOG in Singapore welcomes and announces the
‘guest speaker’. Johan preached in three services and more than twenty people
responded to the gospel.
On Friday we are travelling to Nepal to attend the graduation ceremony of the WtW school
and to welcome the new group for 2010. If the Lord is willing we will spend a week with
th
the new students and from there to India on the 11 of November….
The following is less good news:- Police killed a student in the town of Balangir, Orissa, India
and tried to hide the body. This started a demonstration amongst the students and this fire is now spreading over the state
of Orissa. Please pray for peace. We are scheduled to do a three day open air Gospel campaign in Balangir on 9-10 Oct.
The following is an email I received last night from the principal of our school in Balangir.
Dear friends, Situation is getting worse. Yesterday two students got major injury by the cops and they had been refer to hospital and were admitted
in ICU. Today one of them passed away, and another one again referred to another hospital and he is in critical situation. No major violence seen
today, but the state student union planned to burn all the government offices and spread more violence in the
belt of western orissa tomorrow. The violence has already started in Burla and many other places after another
student died because of the police department.
Now the violence is spreading all over Orissa. Please continue to pray for the peace in Balangir.

God has called us and has given us a love and
desire to work not just in our own country, but also
in India and the South East Asian countries. Without
your continuous prayers and faithful support it would
not be possible. Thank you and God bless you.
Love you lots!

Johan and Ina
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